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1. Introduction
It h as n ever been a bett er t im e to be a s en ior. To day’s sen io rs
are living longer and have more act ive lifestyles th anks to
advances in medicine an d in creased understanding of what keeps
us healthy. Such advances have created an en vironment wher e
today’s 65 year olds ar e more akin to a 57 year old from a
gen eration ago . As the num ber of people enter in g r et ir em ent an d
living longer increases , t h e n at ur e o f o ur c omm un it i es chan g es ,
placin g new demands on the design of our built en vironment an d
the services an d infrastructure that people depend on.
Th e agin g o f o ur po pulat ion is a glo bal ph enom enon . Th e
n um ber of peo ple aged 60 an d o ver as a proport io n o f th e glo bal
population will double from 11% to 22% by 2050 (W HO 3). In
Canada, as we move into 2010, the baby boom generation of
1946 to 1966 will reach the ages of 44 to 64 – meaning even
though Canada’s median age is currently at an all-time high , the
“official” retirement of baby boomers has not even started. In
Br it ish Co lum bia, th e pro po rt ion of t h e po pulat ion aged 65 an d
over is 14.6% in 2009 an d is expected to reach 24% by 2031.
Wh ile t h is agin g ph enom enon is tak in g plac e ac ross th e wor ld,
inc ludin g Can ada an d Br it ish Co lum bia, th e tren d is mo r e
pron ounc ed in m an y com mun it ies acr oss Can ada an d in
part ic ular, th e To wn of Como x.
Th e To wn of Como x has a s ign ificant ly h igh pro po rt ion of
people aged 65 an d over - about 23.3% compared to the
provin cial proportion of 14.6%. Comox is a desirable plac e for
retirees due to its natural features and relatively affordable
housin g. Although Comox is perceived as an ideal place to retire,
th e Town is fac in g inc r eas in g pr essur e to s at isfy s en iors’ needs ,
such as housin g, transportation and safety. These needs will
beco m e m or e prono unc ed as th e Town’s po pulat ion c ontin ues t o
age.
This back ground report is th e firs t st ep of an Age-Fr iendly
Comm un it y P lann in g proc ess , being un dert ak en conc urr ent ly with
th e Town of Com o x’s Offic ial Comm un it y P lan (OCP ) updat e. Th is
report will set th e cont ext for age-friendly comm un it y planning in
Como x, by pro vidin g a des cr ipt ion of th e c urrent an d futur e
demographic chan ges as they relate to Comox’s aging
population. Th e report will exam ine curr ent literature regardin g
th e expect at ion s an d dem an ds of an agin g po pulat ion, disc uss in g
topics such as housing, transportation, safety and social inclus ion.
Fin ally, th e r epor t will disc uss age-friendly policy options Town
r es idents an d mun ic ipal st aff c an evaluat e for inc ludin g in th e
OCP update.
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2. Comox’s Aging Population
As previously mentioned, Como x has a large proport ion of
peo ple aged 65 an d over an d th e pr oport ion is growin g. Table 1
below illustrates the Town’s current age distribution compared to
Br it ish Co lum bia.
Table 1 - Com ox Age Distribution (2009)
Age Distribution (BC Stats 2009)
%
%
Age
Comox Distr ibut ion
Distr ibut ion
Group
Comox
BC
All
100
100
ages
12,140
0-14
1,965
16.2
16.5
15-24
1,250
10.3
13.1
25-44
2,620
21.6
27.4
45-64
3,460
28.6
28.4
65+
2,835
23.3
14.6
Not on ly do es Como x have a high pr oport ion of older people
but also the rate at which the population is agin g has been
increasing. Figure 1 illustrates and compar es the rate of incr ease
of people aged 65 an d over between th e last three census
periods for th e Town of Comox, the Co mo x Valley region an d
Br it ish Co lum bia.
Figure 1 - Com ox and Com ox Valley Rate of Aging
Rate of Increase of Population Aged 65 and Over
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This agin g population is a product of the baby bo om
ph en om enon wh ich st art ed aft er Wor ld War II. Ho wever, as
peo ple born just aft er WWII h ave not yet reached 65, the most
dr ast ic affect s o f th e baby boo m ret ir em ent have not even st art ed
and we can expect population to age at an even high er rate.
Figur e 2 sho ws t h e project ed percent of th e po pulat ion aged 65
an d o ver for BC, Comox Valley and t h e Town o f Como x. Data for
years 1996, 2001 an d 2006 ar e actual numbers from Census
dat a. Th e Town o f Como x’s pro ject ion is a con s er vat ive
projection , assuming the To wn’s rate of population aged 65 an d
over will slow to th e same rate as Comox Valley’s projection .
Usin g this conser vative as sumption, we es timate th e To wn of
Como x will h ave about 32% o f its po pulat ion aged 65 an d o ver
by 2031 (see Figure 2).
Figure 2 - Projected A gin g Population Proportion s 1
Projected Percent of Population Aged 65 and Over
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Not only will the Town of Comox have more people aged 65
an d o ver but also more of th es e sen io rs will be o ver t h e age of
80. Sen iors ar e not a ho mo gen eous gro up. Health problems ,
mo bility and housin g needs ten d to incr ease with age. For
example disability rates jump from 31% among seniors aged 65 to
74 years to 53% for those age 75 an d over (HRSDC quoted in
F/P /T 6). As t h e Town’s po pulat ion of s en iors incr eas es , s o will
the aver age age of population, placin g even more demand on the
services that seniors requir e.
1

*BC projections are from Statistics Canada, Population Projections for Canada, Provinces and
Territories, 2005. Available online at: http://www.statcan.gc.ca/pub/89-519x/2006001/t/4122016-eng.htm. Comox Valley projections are from the draft Regional Growth
Strategy.
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3. Current Initiatives for Seniors in
Comox
Comox’s OCP is the To wn’s pr imary planning do cument for
guidin g decis ion s th at affect th e built en vir onm ent an d as suc h is a
starting point for age-friendly init iatives. The current OCP
m ent ions s en ior s an d ack nowledges the need for adequat e public
facilities and servic es for senior s’ needs. Sect ions 1.0, 1.2 an d
1.3.2 ackno wledge the To wn’s appeal to r etir ees an d the n eed
for differ ent t ypes o f hous in g and services to specific ally
accommo date sen iors. The OCP also o bser ves the n eed for
int eract ion amon g s en iors an d between s en iors and younger age
groups in section 1.3.4. Section 1.4 spec ifically observes
incr eas in g dem an d for mor e mult i-fam ily ho us in g to pro vide
ho us in g choic es for an agin g po pulat ion . Alt ho ugh t h e c urr ent
OCP contains and discusses age-friendly issues , the extent to
wh ich th e curr ent OCP deals with th es e iss ues is lim it ed to on e or
t wo gen er al po lic ies and gen er al obs er vat ions, goals or
objectives . The current OCP, th er efor e, om its an y s ubst ant ial
policy to effectively gover n lan d develo pment cho ic es in favour of
the age-friendly po pulation.
Des pit e t h e Town’s light t r eatm ent for plan n in g for an aging
po pulat io n, Com o x’s res iden ts, inc ludin g s en iors , ar e quick to
po int out the To wn’s man y ben efits . At th e first To wn m eet in g fo r
th e Age-Fr iendly Comm un it y Planning Co mpon ent of the OCP
update, residents spoke avidly about what they like about Comox.
Som e of th es e feat ur es inc luded: the natur al en vir onm ent ,
walkability and scooterability an d the variet y of services
available. Although the Town already en jo ys many age-friendly
features , a conscious effort to plan for and entren ch effective
po lic ies in th e OCP will h elp ens ure th e To wn co nt inues to be a
gr eat plac e for s en iors an d t hat n ew develo pm ent co ns iders an d
helps satisfy the needs an d desires of an aging po pulation.

5
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4. Literature and Information Review
Ther e is sign ific ant collection of literature and studies that
exam in e th e ph enom enon of th e agin g populat ions across
Canada. Much of this work is based on the World Health
Or gan izat ion’ s (WHO’s ) Age-fr iendly Cities Programm e, an
int ern at ion al effort by WHO to h elp c ities around th e wo rld
pr epar e for t h e r apid agein g of populat io ns an d ur ban izat ion .
An an alys is of this literature follows the review. The analys is
inc ludes t wo gen er al but im port an t fin din gs . Sen io rs, or elders ,
ar e not a hom o geno us gr oup. The n eeds and desir es o f those in
th eir 60s are ver y differ en t to those in th eir 80s an d 90s . An y
effo rt to prom ot e age-fr ien dly plan ning must recogn ize this fact .
Also, the principles and characteristics of age-friendly planning
co nc erning th e built enviro nm ent ar e very similar to co nt em porary
planning init iatives such as sust ainable gro wth , s m art growth ,
Trans it Or ient ed Design an d oth er co nt em por ar y efforts to des ign
our built environments in a way that is sustainable, efficient an d
agreeable. Ther efore, age-friendly planning is also peoplefriendly planning. It is good for ever yo ne becaus e it in cludes
affordable housin g options, transportat ion choices, an d safe
environmen ts, whic h benefit people of all ages .

The Union of British Columbia Municipalities AgeFriendly Communities Website
Th e Age-Fr ien dly Comm un it ies Webs it e
(http://www.sen iorsincommunities.ca/) is a reso urc e fo r lear n in g
and accessin g tools about Age-friendly Communit ies in British
Columbia. The site reco gn izes th e import ant ro le of po licies ,
services and the ph ys ic al environment to support and enable older
people to be active. Th e site is a product of th e cooper at ion
between the Un io n of BC Municipalities, the Ministry of
Communit y Servic es and the Ministry of Health an d is intended as
a r esour c e to loc al go vern m ents and communit ies for adapting
co mmunities to beco me age-fr iendly.
Th e Age-fr ien dly Comm un it ies websit e builds on the findings
from two age-fr ien dly in it iat ives, on e by th e Wor ld Health
Or gan izat ion (WHO) an d t h e ot her by th e Min ist ers Respons ible
for Seniors across Canada. These initiatives ar e discussed in more
detail below.
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Global Age-Friendly Cities: A Guide. Published
by the World Health Organization in 2007
This Guide is a product of a res earch pro ject th e W HO start ed
in 2005. The project seeks to identify phys ical, social and
environmen tal barriers to act ive agin g an d provides suggest io ns
for im pr o ving t h e en vironm ent for o lder people. Th e Guide’s
pur po s e is to help cities see themselves fr om the perspective of
older people, in or der to identify wh er e an d ho w they can
become more age-friendly. A checklist is included, which
summ ar izes the results co vered under eight categories of ur ban
living. The project covered a total of 33 c it ies fro m all cont in ents
and relied on older people an d caregivers to provide first -h an d
experien ces regarding age-friendly features of their city, what
pro blem s they enco unter , an d what is m iss ing from th e c it y th at
would enhance their health, partic ipation an d security.
Th e Guide pro vides a co m pr eh en sive intro duct ion to th e iss ues
s urroundin g age-fr iendly c it ies an d is an exc ellent st art in g po int
for furt h er com mun it y spec ific s tudies or in it iatin g a pro gram to
make a commun it y more age-fr iendly. Some of th e ch ecklist
in dic ato rs ar e ver y us eful an d pro vide det ailed m easur es th at
could be used with developm ent applicat ions for evaluating the
age-friendliness of development pro jects. For example, the
Out do or Spac es an d Buildin gs ch ecklist category includes a
ch eck list indic ator on Out do or Seat in g an d ask s, is o ut doo r
seat in g available, es pecially in parks an d tr ans it sto ps ? However,
in part s, th e Guide an d ch eck lis t ar e gen er al an d det ail co uld be
added to make it more useful to a particular municipality. One
checklist indicator for Housin g asks simply, is affordable housin g
available for all older people? This do es not seem to be a very
h elpful quest io n as t h e ans wer acros s ever y mun ic ipalit y would
be, “no”.
The Guide’s eight categor ies o f urban livin g ar e also used in
th e Age-Fr ien dly Rur al an d Remot e Com mun it ies guide and ar e
described below.

Age-Friendly Rural and Remote Communities: A
Guide
The Healthy Agin g an d Wellness Workin g Group of the
Federal/Provin cial/Territorial (F/P /T) Comm ittee of Officials
co nduct ed th e Can adian Age-Fr iendly Rur al an d Remot e
Comm un it ies project. Th e project builds on work by th e WHO on
the Global Age-Fr iendly Cities Project by en gaging 10 rural
an d/or r emot e co mmunit ies across th e co untr y to ident ify feat ur es
that make communit ies more age-friendly.
7
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Like the WHO’s Global Age-Fr iendly Cities project, the
F/P /T’s pr oject us es first h an d exper ien c es of o lder adults an d
c ar egivers o f adults to s upport its fin din gs . Foc us groups wer e
us ed to gath er inform ation , wh ic h co nc entr at ed o n th e fo llo win g:
• Th e as pec ts of th e c omm un it y t h at ar e age-fr ien dly;
• Th e barr ier s an d pr o blems th at show ho w th e co mmun it y is
not age-friendly; and
• Suggest io ns t o im pro ve t h e pro blems or barr iers ident ified
The Guide ackn owledges each com mun it y is dist inct ive an d
has a un ique set of needs, circumstances an d options for
improving age-friendliness. However, one general finding
o bs er ves t hat s en iors wish in g to age in place in rural or s m all
town communit ies may face additional barriers than those living in
mo r e urban s ett in gs . Sm aller comm un it ies often lack t h e
ec onom ies o f sc ale th at h elp s upport ho us in g an d tr an sport at io n
options an d seniors in remote ar eas may be requir ed to travel
furth er to r each m edic al fac ilit ies or oth er n eeded s er vic es .
Although the To wn of Como x is not a “r ur al or remo te”
co mmun it y, th e Age-Fr ien dly Rur al an d Remot e Com mun it ies Guide
pro vides valuable info rm at io n an d str at egies for m ak in g an y
co mmun it y mo r e age-frien dly.
Findin gs and discussions from both th e WHO an d th e F/P /T
pro jects are summar ized in the eight categories below:
Outdoor Spaces and Buildings
Out do or s pac es an d buildin gs ar e ideal issues for age-fr ien dly
co mmunity planning to be included in th e Town of Como x OCP
update. The feat ures in this category ar e largely controllable by
policies that could be part of an OCP. Some examples in clude
ens ur in g futur e develo pm ent is safe, h as acc ess ible washroo ms
and rest areas an d readable signage. Thes e features can be
entr enched in the OCP as gen er al policies, which provide a basis
for m or e s pec ific plannin g too ls such as dens ity bo nus zon in g and
dir ect cont ro l zon in g for pr ivat e develo pm ent. Th e OCP c an also
en cour age these features thro ugh public in it iat ives , suc h as
co mm itm ents to public in vestm ent in fac ilit ies an d in fr astructur e.
Transportation
This is another main topic for age-friendly planning.
Transport at ion is a key issue becaus e th e ability to mo ve is
ess ent ial for oth er age-fr ien dly plann in g th em es suc h as soc ial
part ic ipat ion an d acc ess in g h ealth s er vic es . Car o wn ers r eport ed
th at goo d ro ads , light tr affic flo w, prom pt snow r emo val an d
gen erally adequat e park in g o pt ions wer e amon g th e po s itive
aspect s of drivin g in rural an d remote co mmunities . Many seniors
expressed concerns about their futu re as older dr ivers, fearin g th e
8
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los s o f in depen denc e th at wo uld acc om pan y givin g up t heir
lic en s e. Trans port at ion o pt ions are less in rural c omm un ities and
s en iors o ft en h ave tr avel patt erns wh ich do not co inc ide with
public transit peak hours when buses run more frequently. Many
older people in th e F/P/T st udy said they ar e not awar e of th e
tr ansportation options available an d that wh er e such services exist
th ey lack det ails abo ut cost , ho urs of oper at ion an d who is
eligible to use them.
Housing
Hous in g is an import ant issue for everyone as it helps fulfill
on e o f o ur mo st bas ic n eeds , sh elter . Appro pr iat e hous ing form s
allow seniors to age in plac e an d move to different types of
ho us in g as th eir n eeds ch an ge. Ho us in g is a part ic ular ly
im por tant topic for Co mo x an d th e c urr ent OCP r eco gn izes th e
n eed for mor e m ult i-fam ily hous ing, to accommo dat e th e ch an gin g
n eeds of s en ior s.
Som e s en iors r eco gn ize th eir o lder hom es ar e n ot pr act ical for
an agin g pers on; ho wever , m an y c ann ot affor d t h e upgrades an d
adaptat ion requir ed to meet their chan ging needs. The biggest
financ ial barr iers facing seniors who want to remain in their homes
appears to be related to heat in g an d home maintenance costs.
Government programs th at help financ e retrofits to homes for
mobility and accessibility issues do not appear to be well known.
Sm aller h om es an d c on dos wer e ident ified as des ir ed forms o f
ho us in g for th os e who c an affor d to mo ve as well as opt ion s for
assist ed livin g, both semi-ass isted living and full assisted living.
Social Participation
P art ic ipat ing in soc ial act ivit ies s uch as leis ure, c ultur al an d
s pir it ual activit ies in t h e comm un it y creates a feeling of belonging
and active participation. Bein g socially in tegrated in to the
co mmunity is an essent ial compon ent of active aging. Older
people consulted by WHO in dicated they ar e concerned with
h avin g adequat e acc ess to t rans port at ion, fac ilit ies an d
kn owledge o f so c ial act ivit ies as well as offers of th e act ual
activities available.
Three major social activities ment ioned in th e F/P/T study ar e:
• Ph ys ic al r ecr eat io n or sports act ivities , in c luding spect ator
s port s;
• Chur ch or school-r elat ed events or programs; and
• Events t h at inc lude foo d, s uch as pot lat ch es , com mun it y
dinn er s an d even fun erals
One inno vative program ment io ned was the “s en iors , moms
and tots” swimming program, wh ich has th e benefit of br in ging
to geth er differ ent generation s of people. Again lack of
9
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tr ansportation options was sited as an issue with respect to
allo win g s en ior s to part ic ipat e.
Respect and Social Inclusion
Respect and social inclusion of senior s can depend on a
co mmun it y’s behaviour al n orms , lack of cont ac t bet ween
gen erations, an d widespr ead ignorance about ageing and older
peo ple. Fact ors s uch as cult ur e, gen der , h ealth st atus and
ec onom ic status also play a r o le.
As a whole, the project fo un d th at older people ar e respected
in the cities studied. Examples of ho w comm un it ies c an sho w
respect is by giving older people pr iority in business es and public
places . For exam ple, in businesses in Jamaica, older people can
sit and wait to be served directly by employees assign ed to sittin g
areas.
Th e F/P /T st udy fo un d th at in gen er al, o lder pers ons in rur al
and remote communit ies ar e treated with a great deal of respect,
k in dn ess and c ourt es y.
Isolat ion is often th e result of health or mo bility is sues ;
ho wever, som e o lder adults an d s er vic e providers identified th at
th e r eason so m e s en iors ar e lon ely is bec aus e of th e c h angin g
times in wh ich we live, such as unfriendly neighbours.
Civic Participation and Employment
Sen iors ar e quit e capable o f vo luntar y wor k for their families
an d t h e com mun it y. Com mun it ies th at ar e age-fr ien dly pro vide
o pt io ns for s en iors t o cont inue to work , vo lunt eer an d part ic ipat e
in different activities. Partic ipants in the WHO project expressed
int er est in havin g mor e o pport un it ies to work an d vo lunt eer an d
would lik e to s ee t h es e oppo rtun it ies bett er tailor ed to t heir n eeds
and interests. In Melbourn e, th ere is a project un der way to use
th e int ern et to m atch volunt eers to o pport un it ies , wh ic h h elps
o vercom e a n ot ed barr ier to vo lunteer in g, namely, fin din g o ut
about o pport un it ies . Gett in g to and from vo lunteer activities was
also r eported as a barr ier .
Many vo lunt eer services deliver ed by older people provide
s upport to ot h er o lder perso ns . Th is pro vides a goo d o pport un it y
to set up a Time Banking program. Time Bank in g is a simple
m etho d for earn in g support for peo ple when they get o lder . For
ever y ho ur on e s pen ds do in g so meth in g for som eon e in th eir
co mmun it y, th at person earns on e Tim e Do llar . Th en , a perso n h as
a Tim e Do llar t o s pen d on h avin g so m eon e els e do so m eth in g for
th em . Vo lunt eer or Time Bank in g opport un it ies in sch oo ls an d
recreation centres wo uld help promote intergen erat ional meet in gs ,
which was noted as desirable at the November 17, 2009 Comox
Age-Fr iendly Commun ity Planning Meet in g.
10
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Communication and Information
Stayin g conn ected with each other an d events an d getting
timely, practical information to manage life and meet personal
n eeds is k ey t o act ive agin g. Th e pr oject foun d t h at r apidly
ch an gin g inform at ion an d comm un ic at io n too ls ar e both welc om ed
but cr it ic ized abo ut th eir ro le in soc ial exc lus ion . Dur in g th e fir st
Town of Como x Age-Fr iendly Comm un it y Planning meet ing, so me
att en dees expr ess ed con c ern o ver t h e us e o f th e on lin e webs it e as
a tool for commun ication during the OCP update, suggestin g an
in form at io n bullet in bo ar d at th e downto wn s hoppin g m all would
be mor e h elpful for r eceivin g inform at io n.
Affordable access to communication tools is essential but so is
access to education on how to use new and em erging
co mmun ic ation too ls such as t h e int er n et . Th e t wo Guides r eport
th at th e s ingle biggest barr ier to co mmun ic atin g with o lder peo ple
is the visual an d auditory pres ent ation of inform at io n.
Cons ider at ion sho uld be given to host in g a works ho p/tutor ial
to pro vide bas ic lessons in int ernet us e, in c ludin g how to s et up an
em ail account, ho w to acc ess th e Como xo cp.c a webs it e, how to
us e int ern et s earch too ls an d gen eral n avigat ion thro ugh t he
int ern et . Res earc h from t h e F/P /T st udy sh owed t h at m any wer e
ver y s at isfied with cours es for im pro vin g co mput er pro fic ien c y.
Th e F/P /T st udy also found th at th e most us ed m etho ds of
co mmun ic ation fo r focus group part ic ipants are th e mor e
tr adit ion al m etho ds s uch as, wor d of mout h, teleph on e, bullet in
boar ds , newspapers, radio an d communit y events.
Community Support and Health Services
As people age, the importan ce of good qualit y an d accessible
health care in cr eases. Th e WHO resear ch found health care
co sts ar e gen erally perc eived as too h igh . In Com o x, as with
mo st ot h er plac es , t h e or gan izat ion an d supply of h ealth c ar e is
provided at the provincial level rather th at at th e mun ic ipal level.
Des pit e t h is fact , th er e ar e opportun it ies at t h e mun ic ipal level fo r
support in g health servic es including pr eventative measures such as
o pport un it ies for exerc is e. Tim e bank in g is anot h er opt ion fo r
pro vidin g an d r ec eiving comm un ity s upport an d h ealth ser vic es .
Bot h th e WHO and F/P /T doc ument s inc lude ch eck lis ts in th eir
respective document s. Th e ch ec klists ar e intended to provide a
meas ur e against which co mmunity members can evaluate th eir
to wn or city for age-fr ien dlin ess. Some o f the checklist indicator s
will be useful for the Town of Comox in choosin g policies and
o bjectives to include in the OCP to encourage age-fr iendly
development; however, so me of the ch eck list in dic ato rs deal with
issues that cannot be addressed in an OCP. Some of the more
11
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us eful ch eck list in dic ators fr om both th e W HO an d F/P/T
documents are listed in Appendix 1.

Communicating with Seniors: Advice, Techniques
and Tips
Th is is a Can adian feder al go vernm ent doc ument , published by
Health Canada’s Division of Aging and Seniors in 1999. As the
title suggests, this document is designed as an aid to
co mmunicating with seniors .
The document is divided into four sections:
• Th e Sen ior Audienc e: Lar ge, Gro win g, Divers e - pro vides
background in formation about Canadian seniors and facts
th at m ay in fluenc e comm un ic at ion ch o ic es ;
• Choos in g the Co mmun ic at io n Medium - explores th e
suit ability of new an d traditional communication mediums;
• For mulat in g Yo ur Message - pro vides on effect ive m eans of
co mmunicating mess ages in terms of cont ent and design ;
and
• Advic e from t h e Experts - pro vides so urc es for furth er
in form at io n.
Th e doc um ent suggests th at s en ior fr ien dly comm un ic at ion is
also just good commu nication an d is eas y to un ders tand by
ever yon e.
Th e first s ect ion , Th e Sen ior Audienc e: Lar ge, Gro win g,
Divers e, begins wit h som e int er est in g facts such as:
• 57% of Canadians over 65 an d 70% of Canadians over 85
are women;
• Many seniors have some level of difficult y with reading;
• Sen iors h ave mor e leisur e t im e and dis pos able incom e than
m em bers o f oth er age gro ups; an d
• Almost t wo th ir ds o f thos e aged 80+ r epo rt n eedin g no h elp
with daily tasks such as grocer y shopping and meal
pr epar at ion, ho us ework an d personal c ar e.
Th e doc um ent is quick to po int o ut th e eco nomic o pportunit ies
available to businesses that can effectively communicate to
s en iors . Sen ior s ho ld var yin g ran ges of values, beliefs and
o pin io ns based on their life exper ien ces. For example, sen ior s
who h ave gro wn up dur in g th e depr ess ion or Wor ld Wars m ay
have un ique ideas regardin g a variet y of to pics th at affect ho w
th ey co mmun ic at e.
Th e guide suggests gr oups or or gan izat ions co uld appo int an
advisor y com m itt ee or gro up to con duct r es earc h on age r elat ed
issues an d act as an intermediary between organizat ions an d
12
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s en iors . An adviso r y com m itt ee r epr es ent in g s en iors in Com o x
may be an option for later stages of the OCP update.
Choosing the Communication Medium
Fac e-to-face comm un icat ion and pers on al co nt act is ver y
im por tant to s en iors . Wh en fac ed with a pro blem , s en iors ar e
lik ely to lo ok for h elp from inform al in for mat ion n etworks such as
family, trusted friends and neigh bo urs . Th is is even more
pron ounc ed in abor iginal c ultur es, wh ich ar e bas ed mor e (or
ent ir ely) on or al tr adit ion .
Pr in t m edia sh ould us e lar ge font s th at ar e easy t o r ead an d
simple, plain language that avoids jargon. TV, video and radio
ar e not always effect ive ways for co mmun ic atin g to s en iors as
th es e m ediums do n ot allo w us ers to s et t h e pac e at wh ich t h ey
ac quir e in form at ion.
Comm un ic at in g on the intern et is similar to pr int media.
Adm in istr ators o f int ern et webs it es sho uld avo id sm all fonts an d
dots and wavy lines. Intern et use will expand with new
gen erations on s en iors .
Formulating Your Message
In formulat in g a m ess age for s en iors you should ask :
• Wh at do es th e audience want to kno w?
• What do es the audience already know an d how much more
do they n eed to kno w?
Messages should be kept simple an d a phone number or
address should be provided for clar ific at ion and questions.
Foc us-t est ing your dr aft wor k with sen io rs is a goo d idea befor e
s en din g m ess ages out to th e lar ger audienc e.
Th e Com mun ic at in g with Sen io rs document also contains a
r es ourc es sect ion with a det ailed biblio gr aphy of sour c es of
in form at io n on issues r elat ed t o s eniors .

WHO Age-Friendly Cities Project Methodology:
Vancouver Protocol
This do cument describes th e methodology for assess in g th e
age-fr ien dlin es s o f c it ies an d to wns or co mmunit ies . Th e
methodology is th e same as us ed for th e 33 cities th at were
consulted in developing the WHO Global Age-Fr iendly Cities
Guide. The metho do logy claims to help identify strengths and
weakn ess es r egardin g age-fr ien dly is sues an d r elies on s en ior s
th ems elves as t h e pr imar y s ourc e o f in form at ion , leadin g t o an
act ive en gagem ent proc ess, o wn ersh ip of th e fin al pro duct an d a
bas e for s en ior s to im plem ent an d mo n itor th e r es ults of the
r es ear ch .
13
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Th e un der lyin g pr em is e of th e pro ject is t h at an age-fr iendly
c it y promotes act ive agein g. Act ive agein g is "th e process o f
optimizing opport un it ies for health , part ic ipat ion an d security in
order to enhance qualit y of life as people age" (W HO Active
Ageing quoted in WHO Age Friendly Cities 3).
An age friendly city:
• Rec o gn izes t h e gr eat divers it y amon g o lder perso ns;
• Promot es their inclusion an d contribution in all ar eas of
co mmun it y life;
• Respects their decisions an d lifestyle cho ic es; an d
• Anticipates and responds flexibly to aging-related needs
an d pr efer enc es.
Th e doc um ent cont in ues with a descr ipt ion o f ho w to or gan ize
an d c on duct foc us gr oups with s en iors an d c aregiver s an d
pro vides copies of cons en t an d part ic ipant infor mat ion form s. A
qualit at ive questionnair e for seniors to evaluat e th eir comm un it y
for age-friendliness is also provided.

The Geography of Aging: Preparing Communities
for the Surge in Seniors by Gerald Hodge
In h is book , Ho dge po ints out th at co mmun it ies want in g to
beco me senior -smart must un ders tand ther e is limited experience
to draw upon. Few Canadian cities and towns have in itiated
plans for s en ior s an d t her e is n o o ffic ial proc ess fo r do in g s o,
unlike pr eparin g Official Communit y Plans.
Senior-Sm art comm un it y planning should include four
components. Firstly, it should be holistic an d apprec iate all the
facets of seniors’ activities and communit y needs. This will assure
all n eeds are addr es s ed an d t h at int erdependen c e an d syn er gies
between these n eeds ar e ackno wledged an d built upon. The
second componen t is to have a mult iplicity of responsibility and
in vo lvement. Man y agen cies must be in vo lved such as local
go vernm ents , pro vinc ial agen c ies and lo cal non-profit groups.
Thir dly, a comprehensive technical base of knowledge must be
est ablish ed in c ludin g: n um ber of sen io rs; age com pos it ion ; gen der
co m pos it ion; livin g ar ran gem ents ; inc om e levels ; an d hous in g
conditions. This knowledge base will help establish any areas for
co nc entr at ed foc us an d wh ic h n eigh bo urho ods n eed s pec ial
support. The final compon en t is to make sure th e po licy
develo pm ent proc ess in vo lves t hos e who ar e mo st affec ted by th e
plann in g dec is ions , s eniors . Ways t o in vo lve s en iors in c lude:
public m eetin gs , foc us gro ups, surveys an d pers on al int er views .
Aft er descr ibin g t h es e n ec ess ar y com pon ents o f Sen ior-Sm art
plann in g, Ho dge pr o vides a structur e or fr amework to form alize
14
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po lic ies and pro gr ams for s en iors into a “Sen iors ’ P lan”.
Hodge’s Senior-Smart planning framework con sists o f the
followin g four steps:
1. Seniors’ Plan Assessment: (a) determining the needs and preferences of
community seniors and (b) acquiring demographic and other background
data about them.
2. Seniors’ Plan Development: establishing goals for the well-being of
community seniors and developing an action place to implement those
goals.
3. Seniors’ Plan Implementation: taking the necessary steps to carry out the
plan. Hodge suggests the key to effective implementation is to actually
assign someone or some group to this task, preferably someone from the
seniors’ group.
4. Seniors’ Plan Review: reviewing at regular intervals the success of the plan,
the appropriateness of goals, and changes in seniors’ needs and
characteristics.
Ho dge provides detail for each of t h e fr am ewor k’s st eps an d
then pro vides some gen er al pr inciples to guide the plann in g
proc ess . Th e ch apt er , an d book , co nc ludes with som e mo r e
spec ific age-friendly ideas regardin g different types of
co mmunities such as bigger cities , sm aller to wns, suburban
n eighbourhoo ds an d ret ir em ent com mun it ies. So m e int er es t in g
ideas in clude:
• Develo pin g s en ior c it izen “playgrounds”, wh ich m ight
inc lude giant ch es s boar ds an d bo wlin g etc .;
• E stablis h in g an adult dayc ar e; and
• Collaborating with a local school to provide recr eation an d
education programs.
Ho dge’s book is a good s ourc e o f ideas and is a
co m pr eh en sive look at ho w Can adian communities can plan for
th e future incr ease of seniors. It is also noted, Ho dge’s book is
more sc ho larly an d academic th an many of th e other in formation
so urc es r eviewed in th is r eport .

Aging as a Social Process: Canadian Perspectives
by Barry D. McPherson
This book co vers a wide range of to pics concerning aging in
Canada. Topics include: history, culture, support, health an d
economic security an d demographics. Of particular concern to
th e Town of Com o x Age-Fr ien dly Comm un it y P lann in g in it iat ive is
th e ch apt er on ho us in g - “Th e Lived Environment: Community and
Hous in g Altern at ives in Lat er Life”. The chapter examin es housin g
alt ern at ives an d com mun it y c ar e services , which help to delay and
15
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pr even t the use o f exten ded or long-term car e facilities .
The Lived Environment chapter also h as a detailed s ect ion on
ho us in g o ptions for s eniors . McPhers on st at es, h ist or ic ally,
ho us in g o ptions for s eniors wish in g t o age in plac e inc luded on ly
mo vin g in with th eir ch ildr en or in st it ut ion alizat ion . No w,
ho wever, ho us in g o pt ion s for s en iors r an ge from fully in depen dent
to support ive hous in g an d fully depen den t ho us in g. Ho us in g for
older adults can be categorized along three dimensions: from
independent to dependent, from age-integr ated to age-segr egated
an d from low; to h igh-qualit y. So me of th es e ho us in g o pt ion s
include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gr ann y flats ;
Sin gle Res ident Occupant (SRO) hot els;
Trailer homes;
Age-integrated (or age-segr egated) con gr egate housin g;
Retirement ho tel;
Nursin g home; an d
Long-t er m care.

McP h erson co nc ludes by st at in g th at post ponin g th e us e o f
inst itut ion alized ho us ing for s en iors an d giving t h em a r an ge of
ho us in g o ptions beyond eit h er , livin g on t h eir o wn or living in an
extended long-term care facility, allows in dividuals to be more
independent and alleviates inconveniences on families and the
st at e to care or s ubs idize s en iors’ livin g.

An Age-Friendly Plan for Revelstoke and Area
2009
The Age-Fr iendly Plan is a product of a Senior’s Housin g and
Support In itiat ive (SHSI) Age-Fr ie ndly Com mun it y P lann ing Gr an t.
The gr ant en abled Revelstoke to ensure their new OCP is agefriendly and helped consolidate and supplement previous planning
init iatives by completing the Age-Friendly Plan for Revelstoke and
Area.
The Plan’s guidelines are based on WHO’s “Glo bal AgeFr ien dly Cities: A Guide” an d co rrespon d to the WHO’s eight
categories of age-friendly communities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Out do or s pac es an d buildin gs;
Trans port at ion ;
Hous in g;
Social partic ipat ion;
Res pect and in c lus ion ;
Employment an d Volunteerin g;
Comm un ic at ion ; an d
Communit y support an d health.
16
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The P lan examin es each of the eight feat ur es o f age-fr iendly
co mmun it ies an d descr ibes th em in t erms of com mon barr iers ,
c urr ent in it iat ives an d rec omm en ded act ions . Th e r esults o f a
survey ar e also described, which r at e th e import an c e and s ucc ess
o f Revelstoke as it r elates to eac h o f th e eight featur es o f agefriendly communit ies.
Th e m ost in ter est in g s ect ion o f th e plan is P art Thr ee wh ere a
draft text is pres ented to be inco rpor at ed into th e City’s OCP.
Th e t ext includes a n arr at ive of s en ior s’ experienc es in Revels tok e,
an d a lis t of go als , po lic ies an d implem entat ion str at egies. Th e
list of go als s ets a good, gen er al fo un dat ion for age-fr iendly
init iatives; ho wever, the po licies and im plementation strategies
lack s pec ific it y an d com m itm ent , en dan ger in g t h em to be lit t le
more than good ideas, which develo pers an d municipal staff may
ch oos e not to fo llow.

Creston Valley Age-Friendly Assessment 2008
Th is do cument descr ibes th e r esults of a r es earc h pro jec t
co nducted to determ in e wh et her Creston an d outlying co mm un it ies
ar e places wher e sen iors feel included, secure an d valued. The
s econ d o bject ive was to develo p rec omm en dat ion s for in itiat ives
to im pro ve s en iors’ lives . Th e docum ent m ent ion s th e “Glo bal
Age-Fr ien dly Cit ies : A Guide” an d “Age-Fr iendly Rur al an d Remot e
Comm un it ies: A Guide” from which the research seems to be
based on with respect to seniors ’ issues .
Cr eston Valley h as a ver y h igh pro por tion o f th e po pulat ion
65 years an d older, even sign ificantly more when compared to the
Town of Comox’s 23%. The 2006 census identified 31% o f the
Town of Creston’s po pulation of 4,837 as seniors (65+). In
un incor por at ed Yahk , t he figur e incr eas es to 38% , in Riondel t o
46%.
Th e r esults o f th e pro ject sho w most s en ior s in Cr est on Valley
who ar e moderately healthy and active, en jo y the slow pace of
life, beautiful scen ery, low volume of traffic, relative lack of crime
an d s upportive fr ien ds an d fam ily fo un d in th e ar ea. A r eluct anc e
o f th es e s en ior s to move to a differ ent loc at ion wh er e mor e
services ar e available is also noted. For the most part, seniors
feel r espected an d included in th eir comm un it ies . Ar eas th at
r es po ndents felt wer e lack in g in t he comm un ity wer e:
•
•
•
•

Housin g availability;
Hous in g costs ;
P ublic washro oms ; an d
Informat ion about local programs was not reaching seniors .
For example, 49% of seniors were not awar e of th e scope
o f h ealt h s er vic es an d suppor ts in th e com mun it y.
17
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5. Analysis of Literature
A co mmon thr ead runn in g thro ugh all t h e lit eratur e an d wor k
on age-fr ien dly in it iatives is t h e influenc e o f th e Wo r ld Health
Or gan izat ion (W HO). All of th e co nt em por ar y studies an d plans
r eviewed her e ar e based on th e WHO’s r esearc h, m ak in g
co m par isons of th e lit eratur e r elat ively eas y. Th e WHO’s eight
categories of age-fr iendly livin g are recurring th em es an d
m eas ur es of age-fr iendlin es s in com mun it ies.
One particular fact of age-friendliness th at r elat es s pec ific ally
to th e To wn of Com o x OCP update is th at not all age-fr ien dly
featur es popular in th e literature ar e pursuable through an OCP.
Age-fr ien dly featur es such as con ven ient placement o f transit
sto ps, issues of land use an d buildin g des ign ar e amon g m an y
features that can be addressed in an OCP. However, some agefr ien dly iss ues suc h as sen io rs’ emplo ym ent , som e fo rms of
co mmun ic ation an d r espect fo r s eniors m ay find lim it ed
o pport un it ies for support in an OCP. Th er efor e t h e s co pe o f agefriendly in it iatives for the Town’s OCP update will be limited to
th os e features wh ich can be addr ess ed at th e OCP level. If th e
Town o f Como x wish es to purs ue a com plet e an d com pr ehens ive
scope of age-fr iendly in it iatives, it may have to be done through
an age-fr ien dly plan , perh aps someth in g s im ilar t o Revelsto k e’s An
Age-Fr ien dly P lan for Revels tok e an d Ar ea.
Anoth er im port an t less on to learn from age-fr ien dly plann in g
in it iat ives is t h at th es e in it iat ives are generally a benefit to people
of all ages . The feat ures of age-friendly communit y planning are
very similar to po pular co nt em porary th eories of planning such as
New Urbanism, Smart Growth and Sustainable Development.
“Age-friendly cities are not just “elderly friendly”.
Barrier-free bu ildings and streets enhance the
mobility and independence of everyone from
people with disabilities to young as well as old.
Secure neighbou rhoods allow children and
younger women to go ou tside in confidence to
participate in physical activity and social
activities. Families experience less stress when
they know their older members have the
community su pport and health services they need”
- .WHO: A Guide 6.
Ho dge gives an exam ple of ho w Okoto ks, Albert a develo ped
an age-friendly policy that provides hous in g o pt io ns for s en iors .
Th e po lic y requir es th at 30% of n ew ho us in g be “non-tr adit ion al”,
inc ludin g apartm ents, gr ann y flats, s econ dar y s uit es etc .
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Th is po lic y pro vides s en ior s with opt ions to r em ain in th eir
n eighbourhoo ds wh ile th eir ho us ing n eeds c han ge; h owever , t h is
policy is just as beneficial to many other people seek in g more
affordable housin g options an d for achievin g sustainability targets
through more comp act for ms of hous in g . In th is cas e, an
im pro vem ent m ade for sen io rs is just as m uch a ben efit to ot h er
members of the communit y who also need affordable housing
options. The comm un ity wide benefits of age-friendly commun it y
planning should be high lighted at every opportunit y to encourage
support of th ese in it iatives fr om the wh ole commun it y.
On e last it em to r em ember is th at sen io rs ar e not a
ho mo gen eous gro up. Sen iors r equir e a var ied s pectrum o f
s er vic es as th ey gro w thr ough th e agin g pr ocess . As it relat es to
th e Town of Com o x OCP, th is h as implications for all issues
related to age-fr iendly planning. Hous in g for seniors must reflect
a s et o f varied n eeds an d mo ve beyon d th e dich otom y of
independent living versus instit utionalized nursin g homes. A
var iet y of ser vic e levels for ass ist ed livin g ar e n eeded. Sen io rs’
needs fo r transport at ion, social inclus ion an d safety also vary.

Age-Friendly Policy Options for the Town of
Comox’s OCP Update
We have drafted a checklist of age-friendly features an d ideas
based on the findin gs of th e literature reviewed in th is document .
Th es e feat ur es an d ideas ar e in it ial t houghts for s en ior s, th e To wn
o f Como x staff an d st akeh o lders to r eview an d evaluat e as
possible candidat es for in clusio n in the updated OCP. The aim is
to ident ify wh ich issues ar e mo st im por tant to pursue to be
developed into more specific po licy s tat em ents for th e Town’s
OCP . Th e ch eck list is at t h e en d of this document under Appendix
1.
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Appendix 1: Checklist of Age-Friendly
Community Features
The Following May Be Considered for Including
in the Town of Comox OCP Update
Outdoor Spaces and Buildings

Environment
F Th e c it y is safe an d c lean , with enfor c ed r egulations
lim it in g no ise levels and un pleas ant or har mful odors in
public places.
Green spaces and walkways
F Ther e are well-maintained an d safe gr een spaces, with
adequat e shelter (r ain shelters), toilet facilities an d seat in g
that can be easily accessed.
F Pedestrian-frien dly walk ways ar e fr ee fr om obstruct io ns,
have a smooth surfac e, have public toilets and can be
easily accessed.
Outdoor seating
F Outdoor seatin g is available, partic ular ly in parks,
tr ans po rt sto ps and public spac es, an d s pac ed at r egular
int er vals; the s eat in g is well-m aint ain ed, sh aded an d
patrolled to ensure safe access by all.
Pavements
F P avem ents ar e well-m aint ain ed, c lear of o bstruct ions ,
smooth, level, non-slip and wide enough to accommodate
wh eelc hairs with lo w curbs th at t aper off to the ro ad.
Roads
F Roads have well-designed an d appropr iately placed
ph ys ic al structur es, such as tr affic is lan ds , o ver pass es or
under pass es , to ass ist pedestr ians t o cr oss bus y ro ads.
Traffic
F Th er e is str ict en forc ement of tr affic rules an d r egulat ions ,
with dr ivers giving way to pedestrians.
Cycle paths
F Th er e ar e separ at e c ycle path s for c yc lists .
Safety
F Public safety in all open spaces and buildin gs is a priority
an d is promot ed by, for exam ple, m eas ur es to r educ e th e
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risk fr om natural disasters, good lighting, police patrols,
en forc em ent of by-laws, an d s upport for co mmun it y an d
perso nal s afet y in it iat ives .
Services
F Servic es are clustered, located in close proxim it y to wh er e
older people live an d can be easily accessed (e.g. ar e
loc at ed on th e gro un d floor of buildin gs ).
Buildings
Buildings for public use are accessible and have the following
features :
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F

Elevators
Ram ps ar e acc ess ible by wh eelchairs an d scoo t ers
Adequate sign age
Railings on stairs
Stairs ar e not too high or st eep
Non-slip floorin g
Rest ar eas with com fort able c h airs
P ark in g th at is n ear th e buildin g for eas y acc ess
Sufficient numbers of public to ilets.

Public toilets
F Public toilets are clean, well-maintained, easily accessible
for people with varying abilities , well-sign ed and placed in
conven ient locations.
Additional Comments on Outdoor Spaces and Buildings
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Transportation
Affordability
F Public transportat io n is affordable to older people.
Reliability and frequency
F Public transport is reliable an d fr equent (includin g s er vices
at night and on week en ds ).
F Public transportat io n servic es ar e coordinated to decrease
waitin g time.
Travel destinations
F Public transport is available for older people to reach key
dest in at ions s uch as h os pit als , h ealth c entr es, public par ks ,
sh oppin g cent r es, banks an d s en iors ’ c en tr es.
F All ar eas are well-ser viced with adequate, well-connected
tr ans po rt rout es with in th e c it y (in c ludin g th e out er ar eas )
and between neighbouring cities .
Age-friendly public transit vehicles
F P ublic tr ansit veh ic les ar e acc ess ible, with floors th at
lo wer , lo w st eps , an d wide an d h igh s eats .
F Public transit vehicles ar e clean and well-maintained.
F Public tr ansit vehicles have clear signage indicating th e
vehicle number an d dest in at ion.
Specialized services
F Suffic ient spec ialized tr ans por t s ervic es ar e available for
people with disabilities.
Safety and comfort
F P ublic tr ansport is s afe from cr im e an d is not over cro wded.
Transport stops and stations
F Trans port sto ps and st at ion s ar e eas y to acc ess an d ar e
located conveniently.
Community transport
F Comm un it y tr ans po rt s er vic es, inc ludin g vo lunteer dr ivers
and shuttle services , are available to take older people to
s pec ific events an d plac es.
Roads
F Ro ads ar e well-m aint ain ed, wide an d well-lit , h ave
appropriat ely designed an d plac ed traffic calm in g devices,
h ave tr affic s ignals and ligh ts at int ers ect io ns, h ave c learly
m ark ed int ers ect ions , co ver ed dr ains , an d cons ist ent,
c lear ly vis ible an d well-plac ed s ign age.
Parking
F Affordable parking is available.
F Pr iority park in g bays ar e provided for older people clos e
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to buildin gs an d tr ans port sto ps .
F Dro p-o ff and pick -up bays c los e to buildin gs an d tr an sport
stops ar e provided for handic apped an d older people.
Additional Comments on Transportation

Housing
Affordability
F Affordable housin g is available for all older people.
Essential services
F Ess ent ial s er vic es ar e pro vided th at ar e affor dable to all.
Design
F Th er e is s uffic ien t s pace to en able o lder peo ple to m o ve
around freely.
F Hous in g is des ign ed for o lder people, with even sur fac es ,
passages wide enough for wheelchairs, an d appropriat ely
des ign ed bathr ooms , to ilet s an d kitc h ens .
Modifications
F Housin g modifications are easy and affordable to
acc ommo dat e s en iors’ ch an gin g needs .
Maintenance
F Maintenance servic es ar e affordable for older people.
F Ther e ar e appropriat ely qualified and reliable servic e
provider s to undertak e maintenance work.
F Public housin g, rented ac c ommo dat ion and com mon ar eas
are well-maintained.
Ageing in place
F Hous in g is loc at ed c lose to s er vic es an d fac ilities .
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F
F

Affordable services ar e provided to en able older people to
remain in their home, to “age in place”.
“Alert s yst ems ” ar e available for sen io rs living alo n e (i.e.,
s yst ems t h at aler t so m eon e wh en a s en ior n eeds h elp).

Housing options
F A range of appropriat e an d affordable housing options is
available for o lder peo ple, in cludin g a r an ge of opt ions for
assisted livin g.
F Sufficient an d affordable housing dedicated to older
people is provided in the local area.
F Th er e is a ran ge of appro pr iat e ser vic es an d appro pr iate
am en ities an d ac t ivit ies in o lder people’s housin g facilities.
F Older peo ple’s ho us in g is int egr at ed int o th e surroun din g
co mmun it y.
Living environment
F Housin g is not over crowded.
F Older people ar e comfortable in th eir ho us ing en vironment .
F Older peo ple feel safe in the en viron ment they live in .
F Fin anc ial ass ist an c e is pro vided for housin g sec ur it y
meas ur es .
Additional Comments on Housing
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The Following Age-Friendly Features are
Valuable but May Have Limited Application for
an OCP
Social Participation
Range of events and activities
F A wide variety of activities is available to appeal to a
divers e po pulat ion o f older people, each o f who m h as
many potent ial in terests.
F Comm un it y activities enco ur age the participation of people
of different ages an d cultural backgrounds.
F A wide range of educational courses is available an d
affordable (or free) and courses ar e offered in conven ient
loc at ions t hat ar e s er ved by public transportation.
Facilities and settings
F Gath er in gs, in c ludin g older people, oc cur in a var iet y o f
co mmun it y loc at ions , s uch as r ecr eat ion c entr es , s choo ls ,
libraries , commun it y centres in resident ial neighbourhoods,
parks an d gardens.
F Facilities are accessible an d equipped to enable
participation by people with disabilities or by those who
requir e care.
Promotion and awareness of activities
F Act ivit ies an d events ar e well-comm un ic at ed to o lder
peo ple, inc ludin g inform at io n about th e act ivit y, its
acc ess ibility an d tr ansport at io n opt ions .
Fostering community integration
F Comm un it y fac ilit ies prom ot e s h ared an d multipur po s e use
by people of different ages an d interests an d foster
int eract ion amon g us er gr oups .
F Local gather in g places and act ivit ies promot e fam iliar it y
an d exc h ange amon g neigh bo urhoo d r es idents .
Additional Comments on Social Participation
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Respect and Social Inclusion
Respectful and inclusive services
F Older peo ple ar e con sult ed by public , vo luntar y an d
co mm er cial s er vic es on ways t o s er ve th em bett er .
Intergenerational and family interactions
F Comm un it y-wide s ett ings , act ivit ies an d events at tr act
people of all ages by accommodating age-spec ific needs
an d pr efer enc es.
F Activities that br in g generations together for mutual
en jo ym ent an d en r ichm ent ar e r egular ly h eld.
Community inclusion
F Older people ar e included as full partner s in community
dec is ion-m ak in g affect in g th em .
Additional Comments on Respect and Social Inclusion
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Civic Participation and Employment
Volunteering options
F Th er e is a ran ge of o ptions for o lder vo lun t eers to
participate.
Employment options
F Employers are encouraged to employ an d retain older
work er s.
Training
F Voluntary or ganizations provide training for th eir positions.
Accessibility
F Opportunities for vo luntary or paid work ar e known and
prom ot ed.
F Transportat ion to work is available.
F Workplac es ar e adapted to meet the n eeds of disabled
people.
Civic participation
F Establis h a co mm itt ee o f s eniors to cons ult with th e
planning department.
F Oth er advisor y co unc ils, bo ar ds of or gan izat ions , etc .
include older people.
F Support exists to en able o lder people t o part ic ipat e in
meetin gs and civic events, such as r eser ved seatin g,
support for people with disabilities, aids for the hard of
h ear in g, and tr an sportat ion .
F Po lic ies, pro gr am s an d plans fo r older people in c lude
co ntributions from older people.
Entrepreneurship
F Th er e is s upport for o lder entr epr en eurs an d opport un it ies
for s elf-em plo ym ent (e.g. m ar k ets to s ell farm pro duc e and
cr afts , sm all bus in ess train in g, an d m icro-fin anc in g fo r o lder
work er s ).
F Infor m at ion des ign ed to s upport small an d home-bas ed
bus in ess is in a fo rm ats s uit able for o lder wo rkers .
Additional Comments on Civic Participation and Employment
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Communication and Information
Information offer
F Regular and r eliable distr ibut ion of in form at ion is ass ur ed
by go vernment or vo lunt ar y or gan izat ions .
F Infor m at ion is dis s em in at ed to r each o lder people clos e t o
th eir ho mes an d wh ere they conduct th eir us ual activities of
daily life.
F Infor m at ion diss em in at ion is c oor din at ed in an ac c ess ible
co mmun it y ser vic e th at is well-public ized – a “one-stop”
in form at io n centr e.
Oral communication
F Oral co mmunication accessible to older people is
preferred, for inst ance through public meet in gs, co mmunity
c entr es , c lubs an d th e bro adc ast m edia, an d thr ough
individuals responsible for spreadin g th e word one-to -one.
F Individuals in public offices an d businesses provide
fr ien dly, perso n-to -person s er vic e on r eques t.
Plain language
F Prin t and spoken communication uses simple, familiar words
in short , s traight for ward s ent enc es.
Automated communication and equipment
F The display panel of bank, postal and other service
machines is well-illuminated and can be reached by people
of different heights.
Computers and the Internet
F Ther e is wide public access to comput ers and the Internet,
at no or minimal char ge, in public places such as
government offices, commun it y centres an d librar ies.
Additional Comments on Communication and Information
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Community Support and Health Services
Service accessibility
F Health an d so c ial s er vic es ar e well-dist ribut ed t hroughout
th e c it y, ar e con ven iently co-loc at ed, an d c an be r each ed
readily by all means of transportation.
F Residential care facilities, such as retirement homes an d
n urs in g homes , ar e locat ed clos e to s er vic es an d
residential areas so that residents remain integrat ed in the
larger communit y.
F Servic e facilities are fully accessible to people with
disabilities .
Offer of services
F An adequate ran ge o f h ealt h an d co mmun it y suppor t
s er vic es is o ffer ed for prom ot in g, m aint ain in g an d r estor in g
health.
F Specialists (including gerontologists ) conduct age-fr iendly
assessments on a regular basis.
Emergency planning and care
F Emer gency planning includes older people, taking into
acc ount th eir n eeds and c apac it ies in pr epar in g for an d
responding to em er genc ies.
Additional Comments on Community Support and Health
Services
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